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RIVERSIDE ACCIDENT,
Ten Hen Precipitated into a Ditch,
One Receiving Injuries That BenderAmputation of the Leg Necessary.
Yestedray morning about 10 o'clock,

while a gang of men were rolling a

heavy iron elbow Into position In a

ditch at the Riverside, the scaffold uponwhich the pipe rested gave way,
dropping it and the ten men down into
the ditch. Francis Long had one of his
legs caught beneath the pip®, crushing
it hi uie Knee, nomer unaoarger was
struck in the head with a piece of timber,sustaining a slight fracture of the
ckull. "William Barlow had an arm
slightly bruised and tne rest of the
den escaped unhurt.
Long, who was the most seriously injured,was removed to the Emergency

hoEpltal, where it was found that his
injuries were of such a nature as to
render, amputation necessary. The left
leg was taken ofT above the knee. He
was afterwards removed in the Wheelingambulance, to his home, out Bogg's
run. It is not thought that Linabarger'sinjuries will develop Into anything
of a serious nature. The elbow weighed
about 1,500 pounds.

South Side Accident.
About 8:30 o'clock yesterday morning,

while Mrs. Schul, of Twenty-third
street, and a party of four were driving
a surrey across the street car track in
front of a motor, on South Chapline
street, one of the rear wheels broke,
throwing the occupants to the street.
Beyond a few bruises they all esaiped
uninjured.

GERMAN DAY
The Krieger-vereln Leads Off With a

Subscription of $100 to the GuaranteeFund."
Tlio finance committee of "German

Day" held a meeting at Beethoven hall
laflt PVtnlL « .

vHuinima uelizpresiding.Committees of various wards
and adjoining cities made favorable
reports. A committee of the German
Xr»iuijerverein, contesting of PresidentJacob Korn, Dr. Zlmmer and F. Dlttrlrh.called to Inform the finance committeethat ,their society had Just subscribedthe sum of $100 to the guarantyfund. On motion of C. W. Bente, avoir- r.f thanks was tendered th* Kreugerverelnand a committee, consisting<jf Mr gam. H. Bi-lr. Theo. Holler andChairman Beltz, appointed to conveythe rame to the society. The committee"'IJ'.urned to meet again at the sameplace next Tuesday evening.This evening at 7 o'clock, the executivecommittee, and at 8 o'clock theKtneral committee will meet at Beeth'.vnhall, to decide upon the generalplhn of celebrating the day. Generalenthusiasm prevailed.

FAMILY WASHING.R'ju^h Dry Washed, Starched andAJneu 5 cents per pound.iiat Work, Waftncd nnd Ironed, 5
tu ?er P°und.Ail hand work finished 10 centspound. At LUTZ BEOS'.Home fltcam Laundry.
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AMUSEMENTS.
1

For a unique and positively refresh- }
ing performance, Isham's "King Rastus"company certainly takep the l*ad
and has set the pace for all other similarorganizations. The novelty of presentinga semi-operatic comedy by coloredstars has proved a pleasing sur-
prise and created a furore'everywhere.
The company, numbering thirty-five, l«
composed of such artists as Billy Ker-
sands. Smart & Williams. Mallory Bros,
& Brooks. S. H. Dudley and others. The
production is carried complete, the 1
scenic effects, costuming, etc., being describedas complete. "King Rastus"
holds court at the Opera House Mon-
day and Tuesday, September 24-25, and <
will entertain all visitors right royally,

"A Bag Time Reception." 3
A long laugh is set in smiles to rag

time music, is "A Rag Time Reception,",
the attraction at the Grand to-night,
Friday and Saturday, presented by
clever comedians, dashing soubrettes,
grand prima donnas, and a large chorus
of pretty girls, who can sing and dance
and made the hours merry. George (Totten Smith, who has become famous
for his bright and witty vaudeville
sketches, is the author. Mr. Hal King,
the manager, has placed It before the
public with one of the strongest com-
panles ever seen in farce-comedy, havingselected every member for their line <

of work, which embraces artists from ]
grand and comic opera, vaudeville and
dramatic, who appear, incidental to the ,

play in unique and novel specialties,
.which occur in a natural manner.

McCauley-Patton Company.
The McCauley-Patton Company will

be the next attraction at the Grand
Opera House, comencing Monday night,
and presenting a repertoire of standard j
dramas at popular prices. This companyappeared here before, and made a

splendid impression upon patrons of the
theatre. This year there are new play? ^in the repertoire, now faces in the company,and new vaudeville artists to pre- jsent specialties botween acts. The
opening bill on Monday night will be
the comedy-drama "Peaceful Valley," c

which was made famous by Sol Smith
Russell. Mr. Patton will appear in the
leading role. Other plays to be presentedwill be "The Minister's Son," "Royal
Rags," "A Wasted Life," "Inside
Track," and "Just Before Duwn."

A Marvelous Bit of Magic. .
In one of his new Oriental Illusions, *

which will be presented In this city for
the first time this season, during Magi- ^clan Hollar's entertainment, he will Illustratethe Hindoo theory of the rein- ^
carnation of souls. He will show In full«
light, upon an almost vacant stage, how
easily he can materialize a beautiful, 3
living woman from the air, simply by t
means of a Hindoo Incantation, originallyused. It Is said, hundreds of years
ago, by an old pri?st In one of the IIIn- 8
doo temples. And the reincarnated being-willwalk and speak to the audi- e
once, to show that she Is not an Image
or a reflection. All Kollar's new muster-plecesand a host of novelties In c
small magic will be presented at the
Opera House, September 26.

. - ^IT'S folly to suffer from that horrl- t
ble plague of thn night. Itching piles, pDoan'n Ointment cures, quickly and (
permanently. At any drug store, 50 I
cents 3

RELIEF FUND
BEYOUND THE

$3,000 MARK.
TheeJIng's Contribution to' the.'GalvestonFlood Sufferers Besched

93,029 Last Night.

WHEELING DOING MUCH BETTER
Many Cities of Far Greater

Population.Saturday's Bond
Concert at Bridgeport.;

The Galveston relief fund continues to
tow, and has now gone beyond the
3,000 mark, which was believed to be
ally as much as could be secured here,
t now appears that the fund may
each $3,500, or even $4,000. The exact
mount contributed in Wheeling up to
ist night was $3,029, as follows:
fouse & Herrmann Fund fl,426 19
t. Joseph's Cathedral 200 00
L Mlcbacl's church 14 00
pera Houne band concert 1,301 00
ypographlcal Union No. 79 25 00

Totalr. 53.013 19
Whaling is doing far better than
lany cities that greatly exceed her in
opulatlon. For instance, these large
Itles have not contributed so much as

Reeling: Detroit, Toledo, Indlanapos,Columbus, Washington. Cincinnati
as contributed only a few hundreds
lore than Wheeling. The amounts conrlbutedby the cities of the country are
s follows: >

lewYork Siw.rci 00
t. Louis J0.312 00
hlcago CO,iK)0 W
loston lX.OOO 00
'Ittsburgh 17.CST. 00
hlladelphla 15,000 00
lansan City 13.-JR0 00
an Francisco 12.000 W'
tandard Oil Company lOjKXi 00
,ndrew Carnegie 10,000 00
larnegle Steel Company 10,000 00
'arls, France 10.000 00
.lverpool, England 10,000 00
loulsvllle, Ky 10.000 IK)
lovington, Ky lO.iflO 00
illwaukee 9,257 00
)enver S.100 00
lolorado Springs 5,000 00
anta Fe Railroad 5,000 (>j
Cleveland 4.714 00
llnclnnati Z.M) 00
it.Paul 3.G40 («

!obll« 3..»0 00
Vheellng 3.029 00
ndlanapoils 2,G*o 00
Jetrolt 2,050 CO

'oledo 3.000 00
'opeka, Kas.../ 2,500 M
tolumbus 2.331 00
hieblo, Col 2.000 00
Vasblngton. D. C 2.00.) 0)
Davenport, la 1,500 00
Srand Rapids, Mich 1.120 00
Inrlngfield. Ill 1.000 00
Newport. Ky 1,000 00
>ayton, Ohio 800 00
ieattle. Wash 700 09
Cokomo. Ind 700 00
lock Island. Ill 550
Dubuque 50000
Dixon, Ill DOOM
toilet. Ill 300 00
Des Moines 270 00
The contributions to the House &
lerrmann fund yesterday amounted to
:80, and the fund Increased In the aggregatefrom $1,346 to $1,426, as follows:
Previously reported $1,316 S3
Tohn J. Jacob 10 00
'beck 20 00
,V. L. McNeely 5 Oo
Peter Zelgler 5 (X)
3aKh from bor..4 3 34
f. M. Collins 1 00
Fames Farrell 1 00
Miss Daisy Tlmmor.s 2 00
'Cement" Jack 1 00
Painters' Union No. 91 2500
Robert Sterrett l 00
r. E. Giflln 5 00

Total $1,426 19

THE BRIDGEPORT CONCERT

For the Benefit of the Elood Sufferers
win uccur oaiurcxay.

The generous offer of Meister's band
to give a concert Saturday evening at
Lhe Bridgeport opera house for the benefitof the Galveston Hood sufferers, has
seen well received In th»» over-the-rlver
towns, and doubtless theatre will
be packed. The committee In charge is
making excellent progress In the sale
jf tickets. The programme to be renderedis as follows:

PART L
March Morrison

Meister's Band.
Medley Overture."Headlight".De "Witt

Meister's Band.
Selection Allen Goodwyn
Concert Waltz."Love's Proposal"..

Tobanl
Meister's Band.

Selection Miss Myrtle Thomas
Baritone Solo."The Palms" Faure

T. J. Sommers.
Overture."Orpheus" Offenbach

Meister's Band.
PART II.

March."American Patrol".Meachan
Meister'sBand.

Selection."Daughter of the Regiment"Tobanl
Meister's Band.

Selection.Song Allen Goodwyn
Duett."Two Little Gold Finches"..

Kling
A. B. and O. Porterfield.

Selection Myrtle Thomas
Selection."Pictures of North and

South" Endlx
Meister's Band.

March."Creole Queen" Hall
Meister's Band.

MOBE SEDUCTIONS

innounced by the County Board of
Equalization and Appeals.

Clerk Moffat, of the county board of
>quallzatlon and appeals, yesterday afernoongave out the following an the
esult of the final session of the board,
leld on Tuesday:
Mozart Park reduction, city, *2,000;

:ountry. *4.000.
Louis Whit, Union, SG3S on house.
A. M. Hervey, Trladelphla, land,

1,000.
Commercial bank, 51,000 on lot;

mlldlng, *1.000.
Anton Iteymann, lot 8, square 7, *S25.
Rfcymann Brewing Company, office

)ulldlng, lot 13, *1,300; buildings, lotr 1,
3 and 4, *4,000: buildings on one and

ine-half acres, <G,OOD.
Heirs of J. J. Woods, 6015 acres, *10.00,Trladelphln; three lots, *300 each.
George W. Woods, 92 acres, *9,000,

Trladelphla.
Archibald Woods, 17.9 acres. *2,COO; lot

4, *500; lot 33, *300; added to 2.4 acres
ract'No. 1, *2,000.
George W. Woods, 39 acre.". Increase,

7.000.
Mrs. Ruth H. Woods, petition rejected.
Mrs. Mnrc.irM Tlnll nnd nthnr. nviw.

lelphln, petition rejected.
Ocenn Steamship Tickete

ro and from Europe, vln all line*, can
>e purchaned from T. C. Ihjrke. Pasaen:erand Tlc!cet ARont of the IJaltlmore &
)hlo railroad, who in nlro astnt for th*»
*Bt of all tour*.Raymond & Whitcomb
-to the Turin expooltlon.

A NEW CHURCH
Will Be the Outcome'of .the Factional
Fight at the First United PresbyterianChurch.Trustees Resign and
One-Half of the Congregation Walk
Out Last Night
At a congregational meeting of the

First United Fresbyterlan church last
evening five of the trustees of the
church resigned and after the resignationhad been votid upon and accepted,
fully one-half of the congregation arose
and walked out. As stated in yesterday'sIntelligencer, this faction of the
church, at a meeting held Tuesday evening,appointed a committee of* five to
prepare a petition to the Wheeling
presbytery, asking for the organization
of the Second United Presbyterian
church.
Elder J. M. Brown presided at last

night's meeting. Samuel Parker arose
and presented a paper containing the
resignations :>f Ave trustees. He said
they left church property' approximatingJa value 525,000 and that they felt
as they withdrew that they did not contributethat money to the congregation,
but they gave only to the;Lord. It was
not their intention to hamper them in
their work.
The foliowing is a verbatim copy of

the resignation, with the signatures at-',
tached:

WHEELING, W. Va.,
Sept. ID. 1900.

To the Members of the First United
Presbyterian Church, Wheeling, W.
Va.
We, the undersigned, hereby tender

our resignation as trustees of your
honorable body.

Fraternally yours,
JOHN BECKETT,
T. M. GARVIN,
J. L. SAWTELLE,
F. J. HARE,
S. P..PARKER.

Before voting Elder Brown called for
nominations for chairman and secretaryof the meeting. Dr. Petrie was
elected chairman, and Herbert Nesbitt,
secretary. Chairman Petrie asked the
pleasure of the congiegatlon on the resignations.Elder James McAdams was

opposed to accepting and said the resignationwas a very clear piece of work.
Mr. Cowden thought in courtesy to
them it.was proper and right to accede
to their request and accept the resignation.Prof. Stevenson said that at first
thought he did not know how he would
vote on that question. It was eminentlyproper that they accept the resignationand make provision for the vacancies.They couldn't do otherwise. A
motion was made to accept and it was
carried, Mr. McAdams casting the only
dissenting vote.
At this Juncture fully one-half of the

congregation were then unanimously
elected to fill the vacancies created by
the resignation above mentioned: W.
Nesbltt, W. S. McDonald, Dr. William
Petrie, James V. Dickey and John McAdams.They then adjourned, being In
session about one hour.
The congregation will meet October

17 to elect eldere.

IT. S. COURT OPENS TO-DAY.
The Grand Jury Will Not be Called

Unitl Next Week, However.
The fall term of the United States

district court. Judge Jackson on the
bench, will convene In this city this
morning. Not much business, however,
will be transacted until next Monday,
when the grand jury will be called.Thereare a number of important criminalcases up for trial at this term, and
Assistant District Attorney Emmett
Showalter, who came in last night,
states that no less than seventy-five
witnesses will be summoned.
Judge Jackron, Clerk Delbrugge,

Marshal Thompson and Deputies Prlddieand Randolph will arrive this morningfrom Parkersburg.

BICYCLE ICE TRIP.

Dawson to Skagway, Alaska, by Bicycle.
E. P. Leroy, a newspaper correspondent,was the first one to make the trJp

successfully from Dawson to Skagway,
TiSO miles, over the ice, on a bicycle. He
was eight days on the way and encounteredone of the heaviest snowstorms of
the season. He comments on the universalfact that men in the Arctic climatehave scurvy and stomach trouble
because of poorly cooked food.
He says when he first went to Alaska

he had a good stomach, but it finally
gave out; and one day in his search for
something that a man without an appetitecould eat, he came across some
packages of Grape-Nuts food. He knew
of the food and its value and was willingto pay of an ounce of gold dust
($4.00) for one package.
He says: "I can assure you the satisfactionof getting something 1 could eat

and digest without suffering was well
worth the' 'price. As soon as it had
proven to be Just what I wanted. I
bought the whole lot. and from that day
to this, Grape-Nuts food has constitutedmy chief article of diet.

"I find that Grape-Nuts is quickly
picked up as soon as a new lot comes to
camp. There is nothing known that
gives the miner and frontiersman ihe
strength, with so little volume, as
Grape-Nuts food, and it Is always ready
for use, being perfectly cooked, and can
be eaten dry or with a little cream,
milk, or water, hot or cold. Just as a
man likes. I could not have taken tnyfood that would have carried me
through my long Journey on the ice so
well as Grape-Nuts."

DIED.
TRAUTWEIN.On Wednesday, September19,1P00, at 10:10 p. m., ANNIE

M., wife of Jacob Trautweln, in her
77th year.

Funeral notice hereafter. Please omit
flowers.

undertaking! "

Louis Bertschy,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

and ARTERIAL EMBALMER.
1117 Mntn St..West Side.

Calls by Telephone Answered Day of
Night. Stort Telephone C3&. Residonc*
COC. Assistant'* Telephone. GSi

BRUEMMER & HILDEBRAND,
Funeral Director* and tmbalmcro.

Corner Main nn<1 Ttrrnty-necoml ntrreta.
Trit-j-.honr M7. Open Day and NlghL

COOEY, BENTZ & C0.,.
PUNHRAL DIRHCTORS
AND UMBALMERS.

Open Dny and Night.
Cornrr Thtrty-rlxth and Jacob street*
Telephone*: Slorc, 1742; lit'sldcnou, 1721
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Is that brightens your silver a
5 Kitchen Crockery. Gold
J nothing more. It never hoi

contact with.' It simply ma
economy buy the Ja.r(t> pad

The N. K. Fair!
| Chlcoflo, St. Lou1*,
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McCONNEHT.GHOCEBIES.

High Grade Fresh Boasted JfCoffee 12c per pound, worth 15c. ^
^ Good Laundry Soap 2c a ^f bar. f* *
"£* Diamond Finish Laundry*& Starch rednced to 5c a ponnd. *r

1 *r
^ Fresh Oyster Crackers 5c >£
^ a ponnd. *£
& *
^ Fancy Sweet and .Sour *J.
bi Pickles, bottles of 2 dozen,

each 7c. ^
a >L

Handsome presents given free *

V7 with cash purchases. I

t ALEX. McCONNEHY, |
^' im ifiarm street ^

TELEPHONE . . . No. 210. ^
344*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*5*
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dress goo<
and silks

Brought together from
centres of the world, giand shades just such a
fall and winter.

Rich Black, Navy,el's Hair, Zebeline, Che
Cloth, Cordettes, etc., f

75c to $5
Even ins.Silks, Old

let. Light Blue, Canar
Nets, in plain, dots and

BLACK SILKS, g
85c yard.

-

DUST
'

: |i Powder I
nd Cot tfSakSs will clean »ho ^'Dust U & dirt destroyer ;!.jim the article it comes in >'

,.kes U clea>(l. For greatest y

>ank Company, ||Wow York, Boston.
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AT,"FIX ANDES.SHOEk' v / ;

CTmrnw^ymmyvrfS| OUR v 8
B MEN'S §
i PATENT |3 LEATHER SHOES 3
S AT |E FOUR DOLLARS 3
3' 9
jj have all the style g
jj and all the wear J
5 that can be put jjgj into a shoe at any g
£ pries- 2

Pi fa

LL KINDS OF PLAIN AND FANCY
Printing. An entire new line of samplesol Ball Programmes, Tickets and Invitationsat ail urSces at tb* Intelligence*

Job Pnotlnc Office

kYLOR CO.

k ever *«'.
:o the city.from the small
le full coat. We are showing
of beauty and style surpasslrformer efforts. Electric
Russian Lynx, Skunk,
taccoon, Blue-Brown and
^nx, Sable, Mink, Marten
1 in every conceivable shape.

is

the most important
ving a range of weaves
s fashion decrees 'for

Red and Green, Cam-
viots, Serges, Venitian
rom

'.50 yard.
Rose, Lavender, Scary,Light Green; also
stripes.

*

[uaranteed Taffetas at


